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of soon being able to congratulate thel cardinal principles hero laid dtiwn. all must

country on its recovering once more the concede. The rates ot'dutv irnposed'by 'tt
lofty position which it no recently can on some articles are prohibitory 'and'oii 0

pm). Our country. which exhibits to the there so high as greatly to dimiriish imporV
world the bent-fits (ll self government. in rations. sort to produce aless ainountof rev-

developing all the sttttrcesttfnatloital pros- cutie than would be derived from lower
perity. owes t 0 mtlf‘k"“l ”“3 09"“me rates, They'operate as ' protection mete-

cxaopple of it nation free from the blight. ly.’ tuione bianch of t domestic induatr t

i’ngi lluencc of it public debt.‘ .

by taxing otherbrauchcs. '
y.

'ljho attention of Cultures? '8 mvilctl'to lty the Introduction of minimums. or as
the importance ofhmnklltg suitable ltlodlrl‘ seated and false values and by tlte im rosio
cations and retllwlmn' 0‘: fl"? ”‘69 0f dilly tion of specific duties, ihe injostice said “I"
imposed by o"|’_ Ptelt’t‘t larifl' laws. The equalitt- ot the act of 1812. in its practical
object‘olfrtnpoatttg duties on‘ttnp'orts should opeiatrbns titi different classes and pursuits
be to raise revenue to pay the necessary are seen and felt. Many ofthe oppressive
expenses of government. .Congress may. duties imposed by it under the operation of
undoubtedly. .m the eaerctse of sound dll‘ these principles. range from one per cent

matron. discriminate tn arranging the rates to more titan tuo httntlred per cent. 'l‘hey
of‘duty on different articles? but the discri are prohibitory on some articles. and par-
mrnations should be itithin the revenue tially so on others, and best most heavily

standard, and be made With the view to on articles of common necessity, and btit
raise. money for the support of govern- lightly on articles ofluxtiry. It is calm
ment.

.

“u . tried that n uci. the greatest burden tthich

- It becomes important to understand dis- iit iinpOscs.,is thruttri on labor and the poor
tinctlyuhat'ts meant by a revenue siantl- er classes uho are least able to bear it
ard, the maximum of which should not be uhile it protects capital arid exempts the
exceeded in the rates of duty imposed. It riclt from paying their just proportiott of
to conceded. antl experience proves. that [the taxation required for the support of
duties may be laitl so high as to dirnititsh. government. \\ lttle it protects the capital
0" I’m-h“?u _alto'gethcr. ":9 importation 0‘ of the wealthy manufacturer, aiitl increases

any given article, arid thereby lessen or de: his profits, .i doc. not benefit the opera-

°“’°Y “‘0 revenue, vvhtch. at lower rates. tives or laborers in his employment, whose
would be. derived from its importation.— wages have not been increased by it. Ar.
Such duties exceed the revenue rates, and tictes of prime‘ necessity or of coarse quali-
°"° “0‘ imposed ‘0 ""99 money [o' the lUP‘ ty attd low price, used by the masses of the
port ofgovernment. If Congress lety a people, are, in many instances, subjected
duty. for revenue. or one [Wt NHL on t! by it to heavy taxes, while articles of fitter
given article, it will produce a given not quality arttl higher price, or of luxury

ount ofmoney to the treasury. and Will in- which can be used only by the opulent, air;
cidentally anti necessarily afford protection light'y taxed. It imposes heavy and tin-

or advantage, to the amount of one per just burdens on the farmer, the planter. the‘
cent. to thehomc manufacturer of a similar commercial niaii. ahd those of all other
ot’ llke article 0'" the '"lf'OilFT- . If the pursuits except the capitalist whohas made
duty be raised to ten per cent. it will pro his investments in manufactures. All the
decay greater amount of money. and aflord great interests of the country are trot, as
greater protection. If it be still raised to nearlv as may be practicable, equally pro
twenty, twenty-live, or thirty per cent. tectcd by it.
and if, as his raised. the revenue derived The government in Huron knows no

from it it! found 10 bo_ IDCI’NBCdt the ["0 distinction of persons or classes, atttl should

tectrorior advantage Will also be increased; not bestow upon some favours and privile
but if it be raised to thirty one per cent.. gas which all others mav not enjoy. It

and it is found that the revenue produced was the purpose of its illustriousfounders
at that rate is less than at thirty per cent., to base the institutions which they reared

iticeases to be a revenue duty. The pre- upon the great and unchanging piinciples
cise point. in the ascending scale of duties of justice and equity. conscious that it ad-
at which it is ascertalned from experience ministered in the spirit in which they note

that the revenue is greatest, is the maxi- conceived, they would be felt only by the
mom rate or duty “hWh can_bo lhitl for the benefits which ihey diffused. and would set

bonafide purposes 0‘ collecting. money for cure for themselves a defence in the hearts

thesupport of governmeiit.‘" To raise the of the people, more potterful than standing

dgtlttfl'hlgllel’ than that 90"“. and thereby armies, and all thofitneans and appliances
diminish'ythe amount collected. is to levy invented to ”grain governments founded
them for protection merely. and not for rev- m injustice and oppression.
Butte. As_ less. then. 8' Congresl may The well known fact that the tarifl act

gradually‘increaie the “‘9 0i: dttt)’ on 3 of 1842 was passed by a majority of one

given article, and the revenue is in:rcased upfe in the Senate and, im, in the Housei
by such increase of dutyn they are tiiihiii ol chretentatives. and that some of those

the revenue standard. “ tienfltey go be. who felt themselves constrained, under

yond that pornt, soda!!! they increase the the peculiar circumstances existing at the
. duties, the revenue is diminished or do time to Vote in its faVur. proclaimed its

stroyed. the act ceases to have for its ob- defects. and citpressed their determination

jectthe raising of money In auPportgov- to aid in its modification on the first up.

eminent. butia for protection merely. portuitity. affords strong and conclusive

It does not follow that Congr‘esroliould evidence that it was not intended to be

levy the highest duty on all articles of lot. permanent, and of the expediency and no
‘ a port v't‘lt'ich they will bear Within the rave ceasity of its thorough revision.

one standard ; for such rates would proba- (Concluded on 4th page.)
My produce a much larger amount than .__——-—-———-—-—-——‘

the economical administration of the gov-
ernment would require. Nor does it fol-
low that the duties on all articles should be
at the same, or a horizontal rate. Some
articles will bear a much higher revenue ;
duty than others. Below the maximum of i
the revenue standard Congress may and ‘
ottght to discriminate in the rates imposed.
taking care so to adjust them on different
articles as to produce in the aggregate the

amount which, when added tothe proceeds
of sales of public lands, may be it edetl to

pay the economical expenses on ‘over‘n-
ment. .

’
’

ln levying a tariff of duties. Congress cx-
cruise the taxing power, and for purr oues
of revenue may select the objects of taxa-

tion. They may exempt certain articles
altogether, and permit their importation
free of duty. On others they may impose
low duties. In these classes should be
embraced such articles of necessity as are.

. in general use. and especially such as are
consumed by tho labourer and the poor, as
uell as by the wealthy citizen. Care
shouldbe taken that all the great interests
of the country. including manufactures, tig-

ricttlture, commerce. navigation, and the

mechanic arts. shouldnas tar as may he

practicable, derive equali‘advaniaaes from'
the incidental protection which a just sys-
tem of revenue duties may afford. Taxa-

tion. direct or indirect, is a burden. and it

should be so imposed as to operate as e-

qually as may be, on all classes, in the
proportion 'of tlteir ability to bear it. 'to
matte the taxing power an actual benefit to

one class. necessarily increases the burden
of the others beyond their proportion. and

would be manifestly unjust. The terms"
"protection to domestic industry.” are 0|

popular import; btit they should apply
under ajttst system to all the various bran-
chel of industryin our country. The for
mer or planter who toils yearly in his fields
is engaged in ' domestic tnditstry,’ and it!
as much entitled to have his labour ‘protec-
tsd’ as the manufacturer, the mart of com-

merce. the navigator, or the mechanic, who‘
_ gre'engsged also in” domestic intltrstry' in

theirtdifl'erent pursuits. The joint labours
of'all' these classes constitute the aggregate

of the ' domestic industry’ of the nation,

and theyareequally entitletl'ttt the nation's
-

t protestiou.’ No one of them canjtistly
claim to be the exclusive i'eciptcntsof 'pro-

A-Vtection.’ which can only he allortled by iti-

creasih burdens on “It? ' domestic indus
’ try' of fh’e‘ot‘hers; ~ - , ‘

,lf'theswvis‘ds be correct, it remains to

' inquire,how far'tlte .'l‘ttltll‘ act of 1842 is
' ‘i )eo'it‘sistent with'thotn. "I'hat many of the

provisions of that act are in violation of the

APPRENTICE \VAN'I‘ED
7'o the Blacksmithing Business.

A Buy. lrnm 161018 years ol ngc um
have a good npporluully ol learning

lhe übnve huaineas by making applicnlion
immediately to ”w subscriber in :ma‘
place. elllw'r personally or by letter.

JOHN BEAUMONT.
Oct.so,lB-l').

l/Dlfljfls, Palcnl Med
w‘f‘fi‘m mules, &c., lor sale a
W\W the Dung Smre M

a?!“ C. D. \VA'I‘SON.
éwr 28H] Nov.

Galcr’s Vegetable Vcr'mifuge.
N ufl'ering I|qu valuable medicine to1 the publlc. I am well aware of Ihe

Incl, that it is lmul m rumincc at least a

part ol the cuuununlly. llml u undiclnel
could be equal to [hall of Fulllleh'Ck lnr

expelling umms. Now, all I ask lnr the
good ul luumnnily I 5 :I lnlr lrlal according

l 0 llu: lllrL-clinm given, of one or two vi—-
‘nls, feeling conl‘ulom (hut ll Will speak {m

“...-ll WlleEVCl il goes. Wurramcd to be

good. Price ‘25 cents.
PH-pulcd and for sale at the Drug Sm o

‘0
C, D. W AII'SON

Nov. 28

STRAYED l
‘37,“; E‘RUM Ihc pn-Hure of J.

“‘i‘fiwfl ‘ >

Nichols. near Clearlirld

if 's‘: mun, on Ihc 12”! ul ()clulwr.
‘ ‘ ‘ -"u dun ur cream-culurwl ha 69.

somewmll thllcd in his coal. spavincll in
b0”) hind lrgs. \Vlmcvcr will secure Said
how, and give inlurnmnon m the primer
nl Clenrl‘leld where he may be l‘nund‘, mll
bv rcwanlml by payment ol all rensonablc
charges when said horse :9 culletllor.-—-

l Said luv-3e belongs lo :

} JAMES TYLER.
Ja l . Elk co. Nov. l, lS4s—gnl.

COUGH SYRUP,
VOR Coughfl. Col-ls, 866., ‘lemlinz to

if cxinsu‘mptiun. ' Try It In lime. Pre-
pared and (0: sale at the Drug Store of

U. l). WATSON.
' NUV. ‘3B.

NERVESL BONE LINIMEN'
4‘UR Rhcumulism, Sprains, Bruin-u.1 "82(2- A file! run: Imm'dy forth: a-

buve culllll‘fljlHH. Mine 37: cems. l’re‘

pared and f6! sale/at the Drug Store ul

0 l/fll". c. D. \VA'i'SON
’Nov. 28.

mzmoétatt: fiaunet.
—-————7 .

CLEA RFI ELD, PA.'Dec.lB.‘.B4s

WKWe diulil‘cc to repent an old nlory. but for Iho.
informziuon 0! our pmronl wo mun ngnin nlntn thal-

wo huvn inaned no paper since the 281hNuvombar.
11, wns no [null 01 oun. an we had purchased paper

adolphin in due season. but ihvun alnpped
fur Lewiamwu. inmcnd of Milcaburg. as we expec-

lcd. This may be n'disnppoinlmenl. hm no,lou lo

{he auburnbcr, for we print filly~l\\‘o numbers for

a year. if h should take us two years lo do it.

THE MESSAGE
'l‘u lheoxclunion of almost every Ihing olno, \le

vnlunblo and highly imporlum document will be

found emiro in our column: this week. We mm
lhul every man “ha has not already rend it, will

do no ut the firul opporlumlv. Tho pouiliun ho oc~

cupieu upunull qnnsliunauf n nulionnllchuraclon
shouhl he “'0” invualignlml by eve!“ cilizon. lln

longl'n ahnuhl dclcr nonno ir‘omiln careful perusal;
for. considering the grout number ofxopirs [rented

upon. and Iho clenrness \s‘ilh which ho explains

himscll upon cmh of (hem. it is on brief us it oughl

lu be.
h ')

'l‘hnl Iho President will be sustained by his
countryman. “o thvo not adoubl. whclhcr upon

Iho 'l‘exnn. the Oregon. or Iho Tuanqucaliun. .On
lhu subject of line cuanvcrny wilh I'lnglnnd. llicro
are but low on \hia side of the Allnnlic bold enough

l 0 dispute his position. But (here are aomc. Sx

hunlilo me Hwy lo the prclonl dcmormlic admin

islrnlim“ ur on muvh ulluchod lo Iho Brilmh in {no

lling um! sympmhy. lhnl they dcnuunco Iho l’rcai

don! l'ur heing 190 fmn. or Inn hnrah. ur 100 some

lhing orulher Nulhing -bul llhu luml surrender of

our rights in Orcgun. nl Ihe m'icrifico of every prin-

ciple of honor would seem lo aulilly some at tho ('i-

ly ulng editors. In n generalkwny. however, the

whigl nl‘ld Whig odnuru nut-min the udminlulrnliun
in Ihc pusillun II has lakcn on lhu question. Whnl

u pily lhoy on: not unummoun!
qup Iho 'l‘nvifl'quculiun Ihero 11. porhnpv n

groulcr (liver-ily of opinion. and which is fur moro

clcuanhic. The President given his vioua in such
comprohcn-ivc nnd emphnlic lerms ihnl no one can

misunderstand liicm. Théy nro prorisoly Ihc anmc

hat he has ahwya held. and alwayl declared; and

if praclicad by Iho government, we have no! Iho

leasl doubl. would lend grcally lo olevulo Ihc con-

diliun of Iho great mass at our pcoplu. ll in cor-

lainiy a millukcn notion. that by protecting Iho

manufacturer ulnno the goveqlmenl aflurdl lufli~
cicul pruluclinn Io all other brunchcl 0! industry.

ll in luumuch like Ihedoclrlne |l|ul Iho government
should lnlLo cure of the rich. and Ihc rich who care

of Iho poor. The lnrmor, Iho mechanic, Iho plnmuv
and Iho mo rclmnl at well de-erv'e to be pruleclcd
n- the manufacturer. In it righl, lhon. Io prolocl a

tingle branch ofindultry. and let all olher inlorcnl

mks cam of Ihemlelvdl, or pay a lribulc lo Iho go's'

vornmcnl lur lhu luppln’l of llml single inlore-l l

Government should either protect all alike, or pro

tect none at all. In bellowing its favors. it should

make no distinction. 'l‘ho luxurles ol the Hell

should pay 0 proportionate to: with the nocesnriol
of the poor. We should all be protected alike.—
This in the ground Mr. Polk occupiel, and we are

much mistuken in the intelligence of the American
people. il'they “ill be led or driven into the sup-

‘ port of any other doctrine.
Throughout the whole mesrnge the most whole-

some reforms nre recommended. and none more so

than that ofthe Constitutional Treasury. Thu! the
Government ronlinues to depend upon hanks lor

the sofa keeping of the public monies, when the

Constitution positively declares that the Govern~

ment shall how a tren-ury nfits own. is exceeding

ly strange; and it is still more strange that there

are men to he found who object to having a 'l‘renl

my Independent of hunks. and thnt a majority of

Congress would put down such an institution and

return to the State bank deposilo system. But

such things have taken place,-—nnd we hope for
the lost time. Congress should go to-work vigor-

ously and carry out the recommendations ofthe
President upon this subject, and IIkOWISO upon the

subject of'l‘cxal and Oregon, And as {or tho'l‘ur-

ttl' question. let that be subjected to the closest
scrutiny ol the people'- representativev. and it'thcy

find that it operates unequally upon the people. let

them row the bill from beginning to end. and give

lug n system cl 'l‘urilrtlulien that will operute equal-

: ly upon all classes of domestic industry.

The Foreign News.
The new: from Europe conlmues Io present Ilre l

nmul mulnnclroly picture of Iho siluntlon nfllm
poor from Iho affirm 0] Ihe fniluro In ”re polnln and

ulhcf crops. In Ireland and snmo ofthe German

Slalom, Iho distress is likely In he most severely

felt. In England. «hill! llnrvntinn 'u Ihrenlening

whole «lislrrgggh‘a Governrnenl is spending mill~

ion: of dollar! in making “nrliko propnrnllonu
again." romcbody. Tho nnvy yards. and all her

l military alnliunn. are null lo present a more lively

and active npponrunco than they have n! nny lime

smco Nnnnloon threatened the mnrch on Landon.
It I! gpnpmlly surmised Ihnl [his nclivny Is occa-

sioned hy Ihc slate of the Oregon controversy.

Bommu‘a MANURE anon -—ln Jllalice to Mr

Bomnm. Iho author of a patent for making manure.

lo which we alluded u few weeks ago! we lake
pleasure in nluling that i! won nu {null'ofhia—bul

ofthe Post Office Dcpurrmcnl—lhul we did no! ro-
cmvo Iho Mclhodo in due season. He mailed Ihem

to our address at the proper limo. but as Ihc-y nov~

or roachod us. we 9} course thought they had not

been sent. We huvb lubmuled two of the copies

to the inapccliou of onlerprioihg fume". u: [equal-

led by the uulhur, who. we "but. will give (hem n

{air iriul, and it‘ll proves m be m vulunhlo nn im-~

siatum m Iho further as it is (101616 be. mensuru

‘
should be taken to hnxq ono 'upou every {am}: i."

1- lhocounly. ,_
. ‘ 1 ~,

WWO h-vo Imd splendid .uluighmg for near

lhfco weekn, wilh vory hnrd freezing-qurming
more ice than we had at anytime luul winlorT—bul

,JN. ln'pwwm Iho woglher is mildjnml 1i [may up; in
‘ - lhrcaloned. , ‘ ‘

Q 'oo-Rumor ha i: mnuu dill'i’culli‘ea bmwogn Iho: CASH FOR‘nFURS,‘ 4
United Stntol and Meuco will lhOllly com; to a' . . . 3SS:
four or live milliona of dollars I‘lro lullor will gwe M the “a”: of.

' ' l '

u}; all claim to Texas. and throw In a large pan 0!

New Mexico and all of Upper California In boot.

This in 100 good a bargain on Uncle Sam's aldo. II

we wuuld got all llus M u conoflcn or lwelvo

millions, we shou‘ld give il. We mighl anffififidnl'
‘ regret that we had not given filly or an hundred

F, P; HURX‘I‘HAL.
Dec..lB.

, F 0 SALE._ ~

GOOD 013%: horse‘Slelghyfl I,»A a first rate set 0| Harness-Avg!
ply at this office. ' ‘ - . ‘ ,

19m Dec.
DIEM

”Mr. Pnekcnhnm. the British Minister. it in

auidthns been recalled. and another one is oxpcch
od In his place. ‘ The story goal that [no rejection

by Mr. Packenhum. of Mr. Polk'u proposition to

make the 49th puruuel the boundary between the

lorritonoa of the two countries in Oregon, was not

in accordance with his instructions. and hence hia
racnll. This I! just such :1 trick on England would
like to plny ovor Brother Jonathnn.

(cw copies of WRIGHT'S JUS-A TIGE & GRflYDON’SAFORM-Y.
n'éw edition, lor sale at Philadelphia pri-

J. L’. CUTTLE.
Dec. 81h. 1845.

ELK SALT WORKS.
"I". Auclltun ul lhc I'll}; SJ: “'mklT \nll met! .|( lha works to audit lhé

ullunrs of said company lot the past year,
on Friday the 261hinsl.. "Ihc stockhold-
era of said company will also take notice
lhzn an vleclion far nfficms (or the «fun-
ing year, will-”be held at the same placc
on Saturday the 21th. . ~

WM. DOUGLASS, Sgc'yf
i Dec.lB, 1845. _

WMraJon Smilh, Ihc willow ul Iho Mnnnun
Prophet, in a lam-r to lho Ne'i'iv York Sun, duclonoa
many aorroln of lho Mormon lcndorn. She in up-

posed to going to Oregon, and deolurea her imcn

tion of remaining under Iho protection of tho Guv~

arnmonl of lho United Slates, and of mining and
educating her children with n proper venormion
{or [ho Inw- and imlilutiom ofour cnnulry. Am
ring olher thingl, she any: that sho never had any
fuilh in Iho ievclnliuna related by her Into husband

i hui believed they arose from a disease oflho mind.'
Notice

IS HEREBY GIVEN to a“ persons It)-

tercsted that Letters 'l‘estamcntaty
on the estate of Potter Gofl. late of Jay
township, Elk county, dec’d, have been
granted to the subscriber. All personp‘
having any claims against said estate are
hereby requested to present them [or set-
tlmncnt. and all persons being indebted
are requested to make immediate pay-
men

(Samurai—Tho éuunlry ha- been vety Imm.
nlo in Iho selection of Chairman of the Committee
{Foreign Rulnliuna In Iho Sennlo and House of

cprvsenvnlirva at Washington. In Iho 813mm:
(hey u cro not uppomlod. but elected by bulk".
and fortunately Sennlur Allen. 01 Ohio. wns elacl~

ed; and in the House they were nppomlcd by Iho

Speaker, who aolorlod. mos: judiciously. C. J. In-

genoll, ofPhilmiclphiu munly. Al uny olher lime ANN M. GOFF.
Jay. Dec. 18, 1845.

would no! he n[ so much importance, bul nawlhe
vounlry demands jun Huch energy on in pououned

by [how lwo men. I PIRITS OF CAMPHOR tor sale by
F. p. HURX'I‘HAL.

Tm: DEMOCRATIC Ravmw ion Dxcmxmzn. 1845 Dec. 19; 1845
—'l‘he Deromber number 0! Iho Review is on our

lnlllo. filled wilh Iho mo-I valunblo papers. ll con-

Imm an excellent porlrnfl of ll": Hon. CALM) Cunn-

ma. our lulu Minialer In China, besides much rea-

ding manor lhauhould be in tho poulcniion of ov-

ery Democrat. We would like lo we? this work
more extensively pnlronizod. Every lending Dem-

ucml should have it below him ; and m Iho rodu-

ced price at which I! in now publiuhed, (83 00)

they can nfl'urd lo have 11.

GGQDS.
JUST received and for sale by the

subscriber. at his old Itnnd, a large
assortment of new and scanonuble goods,
consisting nf
DRY GOORS. HflRDW’JH-‘E.
GIIOCERIES. ‘QUEENSIVflRE,BOOTS @- Shoes, H/ITS 5r CJIPS,
BONNETS. | TOE/i CCO.

CIGflRS. &c.
which-hp is prepared to ac“ lur cash or
prodfice as cheap as they can be'had at :-

ny other establishment in town.
The public are renpectt‘utly invited to

‘ call and examine his stock and judge [or

thema’élvu.

The following is u luv. ol the vonlcnln oflhe
present number

English Politico Comrhqrcial Compa
nits. '

2. Songs q/Labor. No. I". By J. G.
Whittier. -

3. The IVandering Jew. -
4 J 2 Legend of Wale/tester counlykN.

Y. By John Quad.
5. S unis/1 Ballads. By Edward Mnlunn
6. 7";1e Malt/maian Theory—Discussed

in a correspondence between Alex. H-
Everetle and Prof. Geo. 'l‘ucker. of the

RICHARD SHAW.
No'- 7. ’45

cwmwmammmmamm
‘- FRESH supply of Conlectiomry.
[ 81c. juq! Irom Philad’a. Forsa|o

low for cash by
University p_f Virgl_nin_. (gongluded)

7. Sonnd. (From the llélian.) '
B. Kati/munn'a Mackeldey on Modern

Civi Law.
9. Chulk-fllarks. By Lincoln Ramble.

Esq. A

C. D. W A'I‘SON
28111 Nov.

10. Feslus. .

H. The Gamr of North .’7mcrica; its
nomenclaiure, habila, haunts. and sea
sons ; uilh hintaontho science of wood-
cmft. No. I. By Frank Fonealer.

12 Life.
13. Monlhly Financxal and Commercia

.'lrlicle.
14. New Books 0/ (he Noni/1.
15. [Wont/11y Literary Bullelm. ~

Tn: BnANnnzTn PILLI.—Tho Brnndrth Pllln
give alrenglh for wcnkneal—xhoy nre Inked boll

hy lhuso who have taken Ihc most oflhom. Dr.

Brundrclh cnn give pvnonul reference to lhoul-

undn who huvo beer. le-lored from a bed 01 sickness

by Ihcir \er when every other menm had proved
onliyely unuruiling. Three roses are continually

occurring In Ihi- cxly und in .::-very purl of Iho Um

ion. Get Brnndralh's Pulls if you um um perleclly
AGENTS WANTED.

healthy. and lhcy u I” region: you—ii medicine can

do il—bccuuao lhpy expel those human \th'h are

ihe came 0' impurity uflho blood. and M the same

iimo ihe body is nlrenglhcned by file operuliun o

ihia most cxccllonl medicine.

.MA RVRIEI6;On Sundrnry~lulh hy R.‘l:ulinet, E-q.

Mr. Tuoms W. Dam. of Brady. lo Miss AunzLu

on. at Mansion loWnship.

BLACKSMITHING.
THE uutncrlbers'respectfully inform

the public that they have lormml n
cu-partnership. and intend to carry on the
above business in all its branchen. at the
shop heretofore occupied by one nl the
firm, nvnr Curwensville, where they “ill
be thankful tn receive a liberal aharc of
public patronage, as all calls in their lim-
will be attended to on the shortest notice.
and on the most accnmmmlnting terma.

G. C. PASSMORE.
\\ M. T. GPLBER'I'v

Dec. :2. 1845. /N. B. 'l'hose'indebtei to the subscriber
fur wank dune heretotore are respectfully
culled upon to come toward and setlle
their uccnunts, us it is absolutely necessa-
ry his books should he cleanly" ‘ " ‘

‘ ’ "G’EOJ’J. PAVVSHSMORE.
Dec. 2,1845. "‘ , ‘ , ’

WW STRAY CALF.
_;_H 1““; «DAME m the rgaidence o!
..;-S«WIw the, subscriber in Law.

rcnce township, snnpclime in May ‘lusxt.
.dblackllmg'jencqlf. a yenuliug pan. .-Tl'ho
owner is tequesml In come (upward. prove
PWPWU' pay clmrgeg'nud lake it away.’

, ROBERT OWENS.
Dec. 20,1845. ‘~ ~

Sept. 24.

. The Farmer in ' the Field!
Elbe ilzmmstcr flountp mum", ‘

AND
American Literary Gazette.
fl Large flgriadlural. Literary and Gen-

eral Family Newspaper;
ICVO'I‘ED alendlunllj u) Iho inlerasls ofthe PM.

D xnor. Mochanic.nn Mun nfßusinesu,—-conlam~
Eng wee-Hy (hing-(um columns of reading mailer; and
lurn‘mlml lo subscribers at tho tbllowmg rules-'—
1 SUBSCRIPTION.“ your) ‘B2 00
‘2 do do 3 00
4 do . do . 500
9 dq - do ‘ ' 10 00

CASH IN ADVANCE.
'l‘dE FARMER. in all the enominl qunhuen of a

gum-ml family newspaper. cunnol be surpassed by
uny publicanon m the Umlcd Slales‘ ~

Addrcsx— pout-pund—
ELE BOWEN. Editor, <9

Luncuslcr City. Pu
J. B. CAREER, (Fnrmomi’rupnolnr. .

A number oi agents of good nddrcls
and strictly lernpernle habits are

wanted to canvass the several counties in
this Slnle. and lake subscribers to The
Sum: Temperance Organ—a large family
ncii’spaper, published in this Borough. at

$2 00 per annum. The ” ORGAN" Will
contain lhzrly two columns of read-
ing mullcr,ench week. which renders it
one oi the best and cheapest papers in
Pennsylvania—u good inducement loa-

genls. _

Good references \glll be required, and
n liberal per cenlagejllluwed, ~...'. 37;":

'Address (pool paid.) ,' .
--

J. M‘. WILLIS GEIS'I'. Editor
Harrisburg, Pa

Harrisburg, Oct. 31. 1845. 8 t. ‘

C- AUTI O N. ‘ -

HE public are hereby informed thatT 1 have this day left In the possession
M Martin lluhenberry, on lhe iand o!
mine, whereon he resides, in Chest. town-
ship, Cleurfield gounly, one black horse.
une ro‘an ~mare, one ypke of oxen. and one

brown cow. I hereby warn and forbid
every pt'rson {ram buying. or in any way
meddling or Interfering with the aamei

‘ JOHN itci’HEßßm.I Sew. 26.1845. ' f

Qfllocks. Good. Brass. CHEM—-
_utuxly finiahéd. nmlgqodfimgkgep-

érnqur sale by the subscribpr,,_m halyw
prigb. 513°Cul| and examincp , ;. . ,

C. KRATZER,

10 Piecés rie‘inudwinty «ifijhiqliues
and prices, Alsp‘SlX pig‘ggs‘Mcyfnm

-c; KRA'l'zmg,

MI


